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Basketball:
Our junior Basketball teams travelled to Rotorua to compete in the Bay of Plenty Secondary Schools tournament. Both teams
played in the A grade against some awesome teams throughout the Bay. The junior boys only lost one game against Mount
Maunganui College so ended up playing in the 3rd/4th playoff against Trident. Although the boys had a slow start in this game
they played well to secure 3rd place. The junior girls had two amazing games against Tauranga Girls College and Rotorua Girls
College. The girls lucked out in both games but played some outstanding basketball. Their skills were just as good as both teams
but unfortunately our girls lack physicality in their game so were played off the ball a little bit. They finished 3rd in A grade after
playing some outstanding basketball.

Netball:
Congratulations to Caitlin Hoskin who was named in the Year 10 tournament team after the Zone Secondary Schools Netball
Tournament.
Good Luck to all of our netball teams playing in the finals this Friday night. Also to all of our year nine and 10 teams playing their
semifinals on Saturday, Good Luck to you too.

Hockey:
Our 1st XI girl’s hockey team came up against their local rivals Tauranga Girls College last week in the Midlands
Competition. The girls played well throughout the field but really struggled to capitalize on opportunities forced in
the circle. The game finished with a 2-2 score line, hopefully securing the girls a place in the Midlands Secondary
Schools semifinal.
For the second week in a row, the 1st XI boys played Aquinas, this time as a pool semi-final in the Midlands Intercity
competition. Despite missing a key player, Aquinas were competitive throughout the game and it was only in the last 15
minutes that we lifted intensity to pull away with a 4-1 victory. Thomas Bigwood had strong game, scoring twice, and
promising year 9 Luke Chuter scored on debut.

